CELEBRATES

Karen Lewis and Leon Botstein

THE DEBORAH W. MEIER HEROES IN EDUCATION AWARD

THURS. JUNE 4, 2015

Name ____________________________________________________
(PLEASE PRINT your name as you wish it to appear in the Celebration Program.)

Address ____________________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ________ Zip __________________

Telephone ____________________________ Email ____________________________

I/We Would Like to Reserve the Following (Please enter the number of reservations you would like at your
selected level/s):

___ Olympian..........20 tickets & full page in Celebration Program*........$5,000
___ Titan.................10 tickets & half page in Celebration Program*.........$2,500
___ Superhero..........4 tickets & half page in Celebration Program*........ $1,000
___ Hero...............2 tickets and listing in Celebration Program...........$500
___ Champion.............1 ticket.................................................$150
___ Defender..........1 K-12 teacher ticket............................................$75
___ Student Defender...1 student ticket....................................................$50

(All tickets will be held at the door)

I/We Cannot Attend but would like to place a message in the printed program:

___ Full page (5" x 8")*...........................................$2,000
___ Half page (3" x 5")*...........................................$1,000
___ Quarter page (2" x 4")*.................................$500

I/We Do Not Wish to Place an Ad but please accept my/our contribution of $______________

Enclosed is a check payable to FairTest for: $ ________________

* To honor Karen and Leon and support FAIRTEST by placing a message in the Celebration Program,
please send your black/white art work as a high resolution PDF or e-mail your message by May 15 to:

contact@fairtest.org

Please specify “Lewis-Botstein Award” in the subject line.

For additional information about this event, contact Monty Neill: contact@fairtest.org or 617-477-9792.

To make event or ad payment online, go to http://www.fairtest.org

Or mail a check and a copy of this completed form to:

FairTest
PO Box 300204,
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130

All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

To make a donation by credit card (but NOT payment for tickets or program book messages)

go to: http://www.fairtest.org (click on the red donate button).